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U. S. Controls Solomons

A mt! Harbor, Hawaii—All reports

M the Southwest. Pacific and

M General Mac Arthur’s Aus-

w headquarters indicate that

me U. 8. attack on Japanese strong.

with in the Solomon Islands has

you: necessful and that those stra-

an: glands, instead of «being a con-
.gnt threat to the supply lifeline3
W America and Australia, are
minaposr?on tobeusedasi
m (or Jurther offensive opera-1

W against Japan. The Jaips ad-

nit ?at, the American attack came‘
in ”complete surprise to the SOIO-
- Island commands.

Germans Press 011

Wow—lgnoring enormous losses

W armies continued their
gm Ward the rich oil fields
d‘ we Gaucacus, although their
at: of advance has been slowed
ll! savage Russian resistance all
m the 11118. {

Berlin Revim Claims
mdon— A grossly exaggerated

dam by Berlin of an attack on a

m convoy in the Mediterranean
which named in ?he sinking of
he U. 8. aincmtft car-Her Wasp, has
teen revised to the extent of and-
am that the Wasp escaped dam-
qe, meennans still claim a 17011
d 6 British twarmips and 15 other
was.

Germans Butcher Dutch 1
Landon—Out of 1600 Netherland-

as held as ‘mostages” by ?ne Ger-
ms, ?ve men ghot in reprjsal for
the wrecking of a. Germ-an ftroop

'tnin of which none of the limo-
cent victims had any knowledge. All
were prominent Dutch business and
leading omm, and it is believed
that ulthnately all hostages now
in Oman harms will be brutally
meted.

mmmPlanes
Magnum—Meat. General H. H.

Arnold, commanding U. 5. air forces,
tended $1151: 1010 army planes have
aimed 1459 Jap planes thus far
in the war, destroying 190 enemy
mmmamor 10411.8. planes.
m our air tome is rapidly
amusing in superiority, in every
went thus far American
puns have been outnumbered.

laps Shelled at Kiska.
mum—me Navy Depart-

ment mveaaed that in the recent
Manda}; positionsonxisba,
smattheAlelman Islands, more
mammmdbeendrapped
lathe Mew Japanwe camp,

_umingmrge mm ?hat were db-
medulmingmromoutmhetfdl-
ways. '

Polo Ace DES
Mary, L.l.—Deverbaux Mll-
- one of the greatest polo play-
”. Medea has produced, died
d; 81 years an the golf course of
the lemon; Meadow meook Club, at
mbe was president. As caap-
Nn of American teams in seven
?lter-muons] mtdhes, the U. S.
him were defeated only once.

Dias Egposes Gel-mam
Wilmington—«Um the exis-

tmce of a huge conspiracy to sabo-
Ne U. S. mdustry, directly answer-
?e to the Gemnan {High Oom-
mam, Chairman Dies of the House
Omittee on Un-American Activi-
ties. mhnutted to the President a
kt of 17,000 Germans absolutely
known to “be ready to do Hitler’s
“ddmg in this country. [Most of
the Information involves Walter
M, now being sought by the
Pl3l. as Hitler’s master spy in this
muntrinamd‘itasreeeu?;asay‘ear
'BO. Mr. Die's committee survived
mated e??orts ‘by the White House
"MIMI-s.‘Rooseveß to have Gangrene
deny it further appropmatioms to
Mane its investigations. I

Challengas Gamblers
m— «Local CPA. officials

he summoned gamblers and pOll-
- to gnaw cause why they
Wmtbedmiedmeuseorn
“‘1 C gasoline ration cards 470
Mt nearby race tracks da?-y in
M automobiles.

Stories of 131) Torture
Rio db Jaz?em—American evacue-

-3 fmm Japan, who arrived heremm in an exchange at na-m. hm told harrowing stories
I!“Eh- treatimenrt in Japanese pri-
‘Wß before their repatrdaatim hadhe“ arranged through ?ne Redcm“. Newspaper correspondents
We Charged with spying and were
Wed {for months to force con-
‘Nms or guilt. Missionaries were
“blamed to like treatment, and
(heir Women-folk were forced to
“Hit insult and indignities at
the hands of brutal Jap ja?ers.
We especiauy offensive thug tolda U- 3- reporter, “We know we can
9“ may with this because America15 too soft, to adopt reprisals.” ‘

__ Bananas Getting Seal-oer
Ne:- York City—The critical need“bananas in the treatment of achild suffering from celiac. a rare“sense of childhood, revealed thatthe fmit has practically disappearedh"”11 this city. once one of the larg-ea, Mesa markets in the world.A hum: of 16 was finally located

“‘1 sent; by plane to Providence,3 1.. 'home of the sufferer. I
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PFC. JAMES GERALD SHERRY
is in H. Q. Battery in Camp Haan,
mum, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sherry of Finley.

Ask Library Be
Opened Each Day
From NOW On

Increasing circulation
requires longer hours,
committee reports

Month by month and year by
year the activities of the local li-
brary are expanding, according to a
report made My night to the
city council by a committee (mm
the library association.

The committee, empoeed of Mrs.
?tm'ungtocn. Mus-"Payne and Dr.
P. 0. Stone, who acted as spokes-;
man, asked ' the council to make
provision in next year's budget for:
In bigger'ailowanoe air the opera-
tion of the library. 1

i The city is now providm $35 peri
month toward the Warren’s salm
ary, with the association adding‘
five dollars per month. The library.
is now open three afternoons and‘evening a week. With an increase
to $75 for mum-rams salary, it is‘proposed to keep the library open
:five hours each day—Juhree in the
afternoon and two in the evening—-
six days a week.

.

This extra time is becoming ne-
cessary, Dr. Stone said, because of
the steadily Messing patronage,
with its attemlant work. The Ken-
newick library has a greater annula-
rbion than the Carnegie library at
(?asco, more than two mousnmd
books being circulated during July,
one of the smallest of the year,
ordinarily. ‘

Mayor Amon promised the com-
mittee that his budget committee
would give serious consideration to
increasing the funds for the library
next year.

Wheat Allotments
In Mailfor Growers

Wheat am anomnents for 1943
average yields and map immance
«premium: rates are being mailed this
week to {Benton county wheat mm-
ers, awarding «to Fred Wilson, the
chairman of the agrictumral con:
servation committee. ‘ 1

These allotment ?gures are based
on 65% of a pmduoer’s “usual”
wheatameagefm'mhe lastsixyeazs
and wprwen't “the maximum acreage
atfwheathecanseedandabelnoom-
splianoe «with the AMA program. Av-
erageyield?gumareusedasa
basis for computing payments and
“hot. wheat" and are not intended}
as a maximum of producmon pa‘acre. ,

f “Every e?fort has been made,”
says Mr. Wilson, “to determine eaeh
lindividual allotment fairly an the
'basis of past history, but if any‘
grower feels his case should be re-‘
considered, he is granted a 15-day
period in which .to me his appeal
wi?h the county comn?ttee.” Any-
one not receiving an allotment, but
who willfberaising wheat in 1943 and
wished an allotment, should also
submit his request during this ap-
peal period. ~ |

More compliance mth am al-
-1943 mm
of the dncreasingly lame surplus ~of
‘wheat in the United States and the
ymotected price gm AAA Program
ioffers. Details o the 1943 Program
imve cot yet been released to the
county Committee, but are émpected:
mthenearifumreandmnbeim-
medhttely relayed to the warmers. ‘

BOOKS CLOSE SATURDAY

Ifyouwanrtrtovotein?heprl—-
mar-?es this year, better 'be sure your
registration makes you eligible. If
you havenotvobedforthemtwoyears or 4: you have moved

'

one
precinct to another, better get the
records straight. Notices are being
printed this week, calling attention
to the c losing of the books Batur-n
day of this week. The closing also
applies tho the city’s books. ‘
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Speaker Says
Bone Power Bill ‘

Start of Socialism
Provides unimited,
unchecked exendi-
tum, no interference

'Dhe so-c‘alled Bone Bower bill mw‘
lbefore caucus, meeting the Colum-
Ihia Valley Au?w?‘ty. is viciom. un-
fah', undemocratic and as the ?rst
acknowledged sum toward state so-
cia?mz, A. A. with told members
91' the Kennewick chamber or com-
merce this noon. ‘

The bill is aimed at complete con-
trol of all power 91010th in the
North by development, purchase
or condemnation of all Imits de-
veloping electricity. Smith said. The
bill as now- drawn puts complete
oontmi, without limit, in the hands
of an administrator under the sec-
retary of lbhe intez?or. It contains
now every provision which Senator
Bone unqual?iedly condemned pub-
licly six months 880. he said. ‘

Provisions in the bill soeoificauy
exempt the mm mm and
any other am Iran any.
intenterence from con?rm or any
other agency, Smith said. I

Pasco Man Tells 6f '-

Washingon Experiences
O. 3. Olson at Pasco, who spent

several months in Weaning-um. D. C.
serving on an 09A committee. was‘
guest speaker at the Kiwanis hmch-‘
eon Tuesday. He said that there‘\were :two My opposite
\sohools of thought in the moon'sicapital, which was now also capital
or the world. On Ibhe one hand the‘powerful monopolistic, capitalistic;
groups were trying to pmserve the
old economic system, while one New
Dealers were drying to create a
Utopia. all in one jump. As a. realm,
official rulings are a set of compro-
Wmostofwhmhshmudbere-
vampedzbobeoi’usebothecitizens
off the nation.

Safeway Collecting
Records for Soldiers

All Safe‘waystores dn the Inland
Empire are cooperating with 'the
America) «Legion in collecting phono-
lgraphrecm'ds?ortmemeninservice.
Safeway (has prepared a special box
in each store where customers can
deposit r(me records when they shop.
Bothgood orbroken records are be-::insaoceptedmdusdrive,wmchends
’soon. Safeway will turn the records
lover'bomeAmerlcanLeg‘ionasthey
’comein’aothesbores. BummeAm-.
‘aimnlegimandmeboreesaredm.
‘mgumsasapertafuhelrconmm-E
Nonmthemre?m‘t.

School to Have -

Many New
Teachers This Year

Still short a band
leader and social
science teacher

'l‘heretw?llbeatleasttwalvenew
Wm facing the local school

nextalondaymulngwhen
metalltermmmmtom-
(amnion accented W tmmlWW:W,¢lel-k. 1

d?nae?veboaevenwmbeln
mehuhschoolandmemm
“grades. Andofthegmuthere
ms??twomncm—mmand
socialsdmoecluaessunhckmg
Wm. .

DonOootelelbepl-mcwame
semen-hm: school again this year.
mmmmmordn
juniorhlghgroup. Mimaemenny
wmbemmdpalotmemdem
with E. 8. Black as madam.
mmmmmm—-

‘menélshavebeenmadeJmtinthe
gmdestheneams?naomem-

’ “neoateawmmnuewlmhla
sane classes at last year; Mr. Mc-

iwbewmmve much and mun
‘lanaxagea; “charm-17mm
itavedaseealnacrlmmmeandnr.

\ we. ‘Da'ls Bmm. 0. new
cm,wml3e.mehaneecotwmlcs
:teadxerandnelen Pal-tee will have
‘mathematlcs. was Beth Neander
willconduct. me glrls‘ physical edu-
cation classes and Margaret Jeans
wlllhavememmerclalmmmss
Hopunsw?lagalnhwvemushand
:InuaicandVioletJolumonwillbe?-1
brarlan. “Roger Jones willhe junior
unnatMetlccoachandW?tonCol-l
yarvwmhavemeshopclasses. Miss]
Katherine Law will teach junior;

Mrs. Hemenway will be principal
atmemmoolwherenvenewl
teachas-wlufaoexennewickclaaseal
for thefkst?me,w?haemmleot
fmmerteachmbactbemndthemg:
ashamed'rontdwem. 1

handingedmeundemmm

’Mrs.GluLvsKelsoasassmnt.mJosephinemrby,whowxghtatom-

’nenlastmmasbeenmedmme ?rst grade. Miss A?cewm‘
‘worm. who taught at Kellogg last
wear, will blue one of the fifth
LgndesandOraMaelaonstheother.
Mrs. lemma former teacher.
willhavebhetmxrmgmdeandms.
Geraldine Peebles will have, one of
Mediums-reds. I
I‘ The other teachers wlll receive
ithelr asstgmnents at the teachers
meeting Saturday era-noon. m 1lone Woods Lee, Yvonne Genuel.
Biner and Maxine Bolon. all new
here. will be asslgned Saharan
while Mrs. Haze! Oliver, who for-
menly taught here and served as a
substltute frequently last year, will
also have a position this. year.

With the exception of a consoli-
dation of me Horse Heaven bus
routes, the same schedule for the
other bosses willbe usd this year.

I
'

Sound Asleep ‘
Local police were called early this!

iaftemoon by a frantic mother with
a report that her four-year-old
daughter was missing. Chic! Ker?
shaw ablanptedtoealmthem
bysmgeatlngthat?lenttle girlwas‘
m-chablyaslewsomewha-emndm:
mmlghthemothercanedbackma!
few minutes 9.me the (hunter
had been found in her own bed.’
soundasleep.

ommmmm
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'getshls man a APO. In an.
rm.wmaebmme
IMMW.

a
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[New Ruling on
Classification
Abolishes l-B

all but totally unfit
to become‘ available
for army service

The selective service system yes-
rberday abolished its limited sea-vice
Class, 1~8, the group with minor
physical defects and ordered all
but the totally un?t reclassified as
avail-able «for min-m service, ac-
cording to a release by (the W de-
parbment.

Nearing eXhaustion of the pool
of Ad megistrants, those free of
any knOWn physical handicaps and
not deterred from active duty for
any other reason, the army re-
cently called for induction of men
from 'the HB class.

Order Effective at Once
This decision, resulting in ?lling

local draft quotas with l-A and
l-B registrants, has made the lat-
ter class'ifmtion meaningless for
all ,:practical purposes of the selec-
tive service system, and its mem-
bars will either be placed in 4-F,
:11 My unfit Ifor service, or shift-
ed to u-A.

The order is effective today;
said an announcement by selective
service headquamters, but the re-
classifying of men in this group
mm :begin September 1, to be com-
plebed by [New Year’s day. Not
more than one-fourth of the l-B
mgistramw in any {local board area
are to be shi?bed to clam 1-(A in
any single month. \

Army to Decide 1
Wthen members of, atlh'is group

are reclassified, they will be sent
to induction centers as local
boards «fill their quotas, and the
my will decide after «their in-
duction Whether to assign them
mo mull or limited duties.

In .the reclassification rpnocess,

the men. will be re-examined by
the local dmrft board Mysicians
.to determine whether there are
any physical defidiensoes mum
would prevent them rfmm ner-
[forming any military service. If
such defects are disooVered. the
registrants will be placed in class
4-F. ' 1

" Boards Warned
While physical de?ciemes were

Itme only basis for assigning men
to class “l-B 1n lthe original classi-
?cation, the local boards were
warned mat their status may have
changed since mat time, and pos-
sible (bfemtenlt Ifm' dqpendency,
fam?y relationship or occupation,
Should be considered in em ease.

'The chamealsowillhaveanmjt-
ed effect on some mm 91):
jeobors. Those previously clasi?ed
143-0, fit for limited service in non-
oomhamant units, or 44:41.8, ?t for
limited service in dvil?an work
camps, now will be classified l-A-P
if fit for non-combatant service, or
4-E 11’ fit afor induction into work
camps. If whysimamy disqualified.
for either type of service *hhey will
be damned 44F.

Five Days at 100 or
Better Makes Record

KEN NEWICK, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1942.

Five straight days with maximum
tauperatum above «the century

mark has made the seeson’s record
rfor *tihis summer. Saturday after-‘
noon it hit bhe hundred mark with
Sunday equalling the season’s high
with 106. Monday, Tuesday and;
Wednesday also mpped (the three‘
v?gma as shown in the following}
record for the past week, together?
with the corresponding week a. year;
ago: :

1941 1942 ‘Aug. 13— 93-56 9248

Arne. 14- 100-55 96-54 ‘
Aug. 15— 9'l-68 100-53
Aug. 16— 93-60 nos-s 7
Aug. 217 96-61’ 104-62
Aug. 18— 93-57 104-62
Aug. 19— 98.72 106-50

Kmmmirk @nuriw- Eppnrtpr
At Your Service, Uncle

Rubber Rationed
The local time manning board

Issuedpermlts {or Mme:
mmwmtouomwm-
mammmemtma.
W. Woods. Rabat Bowen and
MM.l.m¢.Onemerm-‘
buduwwmwmmou
Johnson. 1... 1... mum and Geo.
Mannhmh'yoottper-
mittortwotubes.
UeuseGchotupauutfor
{www.mm
ammuna-mm
nag-mm 1
iAirPoft Sim
Take 13-Inning
From Seattle Pros

Now claim west coast
championship on
outstanding record

John mm. 10128173.! Reserve
Eye:- pitcher. hated «me Battle
Mum-patella: Inst Nahum
masmemmwonu?amnmc
dmLQ-B.Wmemseucol-
Wlomweymmnm-
mumumaeomem
mm.lnuumunmle the‘
“Mammogramaomuonmd
mutmmumu. ‘
mum ammonia:

the second mm. getting 1 run.
asAmmlanduoOomnckdouhled.
mymnembehmdummt.
alwmemwudedonnum-
www.mmuuaswm
?ghtbackinmmu’otmesec-
Mummmmm-
secondmhledfwoaemn. lathe
{wwmmmm-

tmmlorlmmmlun.‘
mamemymescomMuntu
mmmmmu.sm
www.mmmwnmlm
mm.mm<nanmad
Mandamummmby‘wmte.
Bum anddohnmmenbucklod
domuntamellmaWnoone
commepute.uwmem-
m?tOmMmmh-a
111 mm. In?uellhmx‘unez
many-summon
mud on a. m and a Mice.
mathematormmby
mm. for 3 B.llm run. But
dullnlnleumnotaohehuded
«mummmw
mummmmm
ammoentkbyGM' _-

mmwwuumm-
mummmmm
mhwmmmm
‘mmaxwm.m-‘
’mwmmmmmwmummmummlNam!mv?h?nvlnnhnm.tn
mmmahmm
mandated-yunhuuw“

Mammmenm?po-
madman-mnem-
www.mwum-
Wm. www.l-
-
unmatchongchuuqlo-
“.mmmmm
ammmmmmm.
“mum-vellum.
“gamma-mum

mwmmmmem
Alt-oam. mmmhum
llmhummw
pmxyuumamm.
manual-mm hasn‘t an-
WNWMuM.
Mancunian-manure
WhitmanOollqe?eld. ' ‘

Chev Dealer Switches
To Farm Implements

“W”Andaman, (m

localmvmletdaler.nowatuc-
www.mumamamuowph
mxormyur'amdthe
cum-m. as m: “11;;
muunmmmmtun‘
mundane dealers are having. we
invebeenwwemnnnmua
we Monaural-Imm?
mu”He-ysheimtmi
awmxmmunmm-
mummdmemm.

NO. 21

{Need Much Help
To Harvest Local
Tomato Crop

Ask citizens to volun-
teer for even part-
time work

The war department has declued
Manamoibhepmnetood re-
quirement. It he: telnet: an option
on ell the canned man-Mes processed
in the United States.

i In this loamy me Invest und
bentonutommhmmaynot
“Wheauseoamxofhe‘lp
mm.mmmawmm
madamunoonwtthecmmberot
commune luncheon by am Miller.
mamwm Wan: cana-
nary.

Mr. Miller ukod the coupon-
uonotthechambermoew?ncld-
mammmmdm-
mmmmmmmmm
mwmmawukorm
hummepukdohem
m on. that my more pm
wmldbemumdumectwm
tobanthaadln?me?uannm.

He m ?at. the W
oolldthebhun?uewhou?m-
«ymidnotbewmm-
mmumuwcmmu
mauled u c mum-«W
duty. Hemmerenmnm
mmwpmmmmm
a m m m a ham-to-
MummunMemcnlmm
hemmmemedmb
M. -

mmmumw
Mmmommbemdm
mmmmmmm.m-mamamm.m~
mammal-unboun-
hhed. mama-bout twice that
mummmmm
mmumm
Mummm-

pl?: matings—an my bound.
ltwmneb “thmm
«119.11: m supply labor at an
«mummmmm
mummwmm
ummwm.m

album—Now.

Dr. Schilling to go
to Olympia Church

' m M. Doctor M A.

lawman. vicar o! the W
immmm.m
Ind Pmoanmunl?uJauan—-
named mm at a all
mmmummam
John’ammW‘tclty. mum
mmmmwmmot
at. Dana's mum dmroh In Shel-
ton. gamma-mm
mmmam.
,mmlummu-pm-

mmmuumm.
Wmmmh
mmdmmbm
communal.»
m.wmchhloubdlnm
«mammal.
menu-« My. mm-
Imammmmo-.hued'bymwm.dm
mmmnbunbyoonar-
mm. Mchmtsmmn
MWIMW
m.nunnueotdmmm
manual-“Wanammm Mam omm. In
mammmm
«hum. Saddam-Ion!
duties. nectar Column: W
Mmtmdlmpormh
maximum-mam
Hemmeol?aebouuotm-
Inc mm. c m:- of an'mmmpundmn-
mwmnm?mmmh
[mmawum
;muammm.um
‘uhhene?yomnbedomh—-
‘smonm.
’lt. Jam's chm. Olympia. to
mmwunmum.h
hi! «the an mmmummww
nuammdmm
Wmm,m:'nn-
mmmum
mwmadpmmmtm{
mmmmmmechnnmt
mummmmenmeota
Olympia. which embrace; mt put;
‘dwmmtatthe
oam mumutns.wml me It.
Remamurmwnubm.
mmm-umseame.‘ 1

Near First of Line
For Public Service Plaque

When the heel We at
emmtclmeervteemmnd
latheofuuenm.meofthe
?rst onee'vuloomc.E.Meoeon.
ilonc time Hone Heaven resident.
*Wne" has been betting me den!
mameMerbuylmwm-
downreddeneelexhc'emwm
amblephoamdmmm
Meerv'leemenuumondn
defuse Meet. While he cant
gwmummmu
enzymatic-Byte“:
unammmendhud-
WWII-11161.net
nae. Khulna-whinging:
”numbed-woetwendele'
“dunno-Jacobean”
9312.”.dethm '


